
170 Basic hookups for digital satellite systems.

Option 1-Basic satellite installation
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You can install a DIRECTV System. Basic installation is easy as 1-2-3:
1. Mount satellite dish to a roof or chimney and connect RG-6 cable to the LNB.
2. Run RG-6 cable to "F" connector on back of satellite receiver labeled "Sat in".
3. Connect the receiver to your existing cable or antenna wire and phone jack.
See grounding information below*

Option 2-Satellite installation with attic TV antenna

It's simple to add an attic antenna when you install a DIRECTV System.
With assistance from your local RadioShack associate, select the proper antenna
and install it in your attic. Use two diplexers to run both the TV and satellite
signals through one wire to your satellite receiver. See grounding info below*

We've Got What
You Need to Get
Connected

RadioShack can help you get the best reception possible. With a

DIRECTV® system, you get spectacular digital picture and sound.

When you add an outdoor antenna, you'll add local networks to the

best selection of entertainment programming available today. Shown

here are the most common satellite and TV antenna installations. If

you have questions, your nearest RadioShack store has expert advice.

Basic hookup
to VCR

If your TV and VCR have
video input jacks or S -video
connectors, you can get a
superior picture by using
these connectors. Video or S -
video hookup can make a big
difference, especially on big -
screen TVs. For details, ask
the experts at RadioShack.

Do-it-yourself home theater
installation book
Installing Home Theater gives you great tips and advice on
planning, designing, installing and maintaining a complete
home theater system. Fully illustrated with specific hookup
examples. 62-2319 6 99

Option 2A-Satellite with roof -mounted antenna
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Option 2A shows how easy it is to install the antenna to your roof. This
option is preferable if you have a small attic or need a large outdoor
antenna. Follow grounding rules*

`Be sure to follow all proper grounding instructions, provided in the satellite installation manual or TV antenna installation manual.


